
SPECIALS

ADD-ONS

P R I C E  L I S T

$5002022 School Homecoming Dance

LUXURY LENS 360

$8002023 Wedding (Standard Booth)

$11002023 Wedding (LED Booth)

Thank you for considering Luxury Lens 360 for your
360 photo booth needs. Take a look at our price list
to see if we are in alignment with your needs. 

Note: A 50% non-refundable deposit is required to secure
our services for your event. The deposit is later applied to
your final rate and the remaining balance is due at least 7
days before your event.

Price List is subject to change without notice. Last Updated 11/16/22

RATES

$250/hrStandard Booth

$350/hrLED Booth (South Florida only)

Trendy Props (ie: signs, hats, etc)
Unlimited Instant Video Downloads

Background Song of Choice
A Professional Booth Attendant
Equipment Setup & Breakdown

Additional Hour
Mileage (after 50 miles)
Custom Video Overlay
Custom Snapchat Geofilter
Fog Machine
Money Guns
Confetti Cannons
Red Carpet
Specialty/Themed Props
Outdoor Tent

$100/hr
$2/mi

$50
$50
$50
$50
$50
$50
$50
$50

A minimum of 3 hours required to book

INCLUDED FEATURES



B o o t h s
LUXURY LENS 360

Booking Link

LED Booth

Standard Booth

https://forms.gle/Zv5S2ubsC7QqA7ky8


E v e n t s
LUXURY LENS 360

Booking Link

https://forms.gle/Zv5S2ubsC7QqA7ky8


S p e c i a l s
LUXURY LENS 360

Booking Link

Standard Booth $500 | LED Booth $800

Standard Booth $800 | LED Booth $1,100

https://forms.gle/Zv5S2ubsC7QqA7ky8


F A Q s
LUXURY LENS 360

Do I need to pay a deposit?
Yes. All bookings require a 50% NON-REFUNDABLE deposit to secure
the date. This deposit will be applied to your service and the
remaining balance is due at least 7 days before the event.

Is my deposit refundable?
No. Under no circumstances are deposits refundable -- regardless of
weather or unforeseen events. However, they are transferable so
you can apply it to a future event or you can gift it to a friend/family
member to use.

How do I pay my deposit? 
We will send you a quote/invoice via PayPal for you to pay your
deposit.

When do I pay my remaining balance? 
Final payment for all services are due AT LEAST 7 days before the
event. If full payment is not rendered by then, our services and the
deposit for your event will be forfeited. But no worries, we send you
payment reminders to ensure we stay locked in.

Do you accept cash/check payment?
No. We do not accept payment via cash/check/money
order/Zelle/Venmo/Cash App or any other payment methods. We
only accept payment via PayPal using Debit/Credit Card.

Why is the Standard booth and the LED booth different
price?
The booths require different equipment and more manpower due to
the weight so our rates reflect the adjustments we need to make to
properly service your event.

What parts of Miami do you service?
We service anywhere in South Florida within Miami-Dade, Broward,
and Palm Beach counties.

How early can I book you for my event?
The earlier the better. This allows us to properly plan for your event
by securing the necessary staff and getting all necessary
equipment.

What is the latest I can book you for my event?
All events must be booked AT LEAST 7 days before the event to
ensure we have adequate time to secure staffing and equipment.
Additional fees will apply for events booked in a shorter timeframe. 

Still Have Questions? Send Us An Email luxurylens360@gmail.com

@LUXURYLENS360



@LUXURYLENS360

FAQs
LUXURY LENS 360

Why are your rates so high?
We understand that everyone has a budget that they want to abide
by and we respect that. This is why our rates are standard for the
industry.

Do you offer any discounts?
We are always looking for ways to better service our community. We
create special rates for different seasons that provide value without
compromising our bottom line. 

What is the mileage fee?
We are happy to go anywhere within 50 miles of our
office/warehouse located in North Miami, Florida. Anything above 50
miles will cost you $2 per mile up to 30 miles (because our team isn't
equipped to travel any further yet). We will let you know in the quote
if you are out of our mileage range and what that rate will be.

Do you have a video of how this actually works?
Yes. Our Instagram/TikTok pages (@luxurylens360) show what
happens behind-the-scenes and what the final product looks like. 

What are Speciality/Themed Props?
These are props that correlate to a specific party theme. For
instance, if you are throwing a Great Gatsby themed event, we will
source props for that theme vs the standard booth props. 

What is an Overlay Design?
In order to make the 360 booth experience truly memorable, an
overlay design (similar to a snapchat filter) is inputed in the video set
up so it can show up on the final product. These designs are created
with the event name, date, and theme so people know where they
were when they created the video. We can design one for you or you
can provide us one.

How much space do you need to set up the booth? 
We ask that you provide us at least 8ft x 8ft space so we can set up
not only the booth but other necessary equipment.

Is setup and breakdown included? 
Yes. Our team will show up to setup at least 30 minutes before
booked start time and will begin breakdown immediately at the
booked end time. So if you booked us from 5pm-10pm, our team will
be there to setup by 4:30pm and will begin breakdown at 10pm. 

Is the 360 booth kid friendly?
Yes. Kids love the booth. Kids under the age of 5 must be
accompanied with an adult on the booth.

Still Have Questions? Send Us An Email luxurylens360@gmail.com

https://www.instagram.com/luxurylens360/
https://www.tiktok.com/@luxurylens360

